Pastor Ryan Paulson
Jeremiah 29:1-14
We aren’t called to be ________________________________________________________,
but __________________________________________________________.
• Instead of longing for ______________, choose to make an _____________. (vision)

• Instead of being a ______________, choose to become a ______________________.
      (attitude)

• Instead of focusing _____________________, start thinking _____________________.   
      (perspective)

The two renewal callings of the church:
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________

SERMON BASED-DEVOTIONALS
Get encouragement Monday to Friday straight to your inbox! Signup on our
Emmanuel Faith CC app or online at www.efcc.org/devotional.
Also, please note that the filled-in outline will be available online on Mondays at
www.efcc.org/sermons.

From OCTOBER 12/13, 2019 SERMON
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS For SERMON-BASED LIFE GROUPs
Personal preparation: Read the passage, review your outline, and think through the
questions. There is no video blog this week.

C o nn ec ti n g
1. Have you ever been somewhere or someplace where you felt different, strange
or out of place? Or where you felt like you didn’t fit in? If yes, share a little about
that.

G rowi n g ( R e a d J e r e m i a h 29:1-14)
2. Read the passage together and consider these questions for discussion:
•  How would you feel if you were on the receiving end of this letter? Why?
•  What would your general attitude be towards the guidance God is giving you?
    Why?
•  What stands out to you; grabs your attention; surprises you; angers you; delights
    you? Why?
3. Discuss the truths communicated in each of the three bullet points from your
outline. As you do, consider these questions:
•  How does your life intersect with each?
•  In what ways does each challenge you?
•  In what ways does each inspire and energize you?
•  In what ways are you already applying each?
•  In what new ways might you apply each?

S h ar i n g
4. What is one way your group can pray for you as you seek to apply this week’s
message?
For online sermon resources (audio, video, devotions, and study notes), scan the
QR code with your phone or tablet or visit our web site at www.efcc.org/sermons.
EFCC Open Wi-Fi Password: John3:16
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COMMUNITY OUTREACH CONFERENCE
Here for Good
Jeremiah 29:1‐14
We aren’t called to be passive overserves of reality, but active participants in renewal.

 Instead of longing for escape, choose to make an impact. (vision)

 Instead of being a critic, choose to become a contributor. (attitude)

 Instead of focusing individually, start thinking communally. (perspective)

The two renewal callings of the church:
1. Good news

2. Great love

